
II SCOTT & I
«T E W E

WIIOLF.SALE ATSTI") 1

WALTHAM AMERICAI
NATIONAL ELGIN, I

UNITED STATE8 Mi

HOWARD BO
And nmtiy desirable St

Solid Sterling Silver Goods, Spoons
Suitable for Weddi

Silver Plated Ware, Jewel
in emllc

SCOTT & ZE3I
lot MAIN 8TUKKT,

Ijaiilj III FIFT1J HTH

lilusiral gtSiSt*,uaieRT&.

| MUSIC!
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

tO» MA It 14 KT NTRKirr,

X O L K A CJ K N T FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
UN IV KIISA LL.Y KKCOUNJZE1> AH Til H

Moat Perfect Piano made In the world, reoiivinuthe Firwt CJolcl fltMlnl at the Parln
hair over more than 400 other Pianos. Full
assortment at U&s thun factory prices. Price
ItHHt free.

KNABE'S PIANOS
long tried by the Musical Profession ami
1^1 vmm a nliu» In !.1ia ninNlcjil world, secotitl to
turns, for Power% Brilliancy* Durability aiui
7V//u-. All Pianos liavv* £*nt«»a>t Aicraft'e
A rrHisifomen!. Bend for reduced Price list

EMERSON'S PIANOS
I The cheapest and best pianos made In tlic

17 nit c«d Hlates. Prices from

TO 8500.
All Pianos warranted 11voyears.

liASOri «%

CABINET ORGANS!
acknowledged superior to any other Organ
i > over2U0oi the lirst musicians ofAmenta,
and over 5!) of the bent musicians of Kurope
ltec«dving at i'arls In 1867

Tilt: FIItKTPi;i7.KQl£l>A!M

They are recognised In Kurope as In America
11w. best of their class.

VrIce* 975 to 8<iOO.

Estey's Cottage Organs
'aro unsurpassed for quickness of articulation,
Koundtiess uiul J'Urity of Tone. The only Organscontaining ihe Vox HumasaTuemulo.Bend for price lists of Oigau^

MONTHLY IANTALI.SIKMN.

Mj.ociftl Httentioii givuu to orders for

Sheet Music, Music Books

Small Musical Instruments.
Musical Goods & Strings
Send for circulars, free l>y ma.il.
Juu24

ana C9bccs.
FJ1WT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST HECKIVK1> AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
[NO. DV, main HlTlH'l, UCII Utior id k. r>. ..rii;plainA Sou.

wepl-l WHKKIiINO, W. V.

UEO. WDWAKIKf. ||. K.HTONm. W A HO. r. HTONH,

NEW

BOOT&SHOESTOKE

EDWARDS, I>TONE & Co.,
No. 74 Malu SL.

WIIEELINCI, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Flour, Coffee & Syrups.

onA l«BLS. ATLANTIC MILLS KLOUK.
/wlMI l!«» bbts. Snow-Drop family Hour.

2a 1'ure Kye Hour.
>0 hags HI3 Coffee.
:i*i bbls Syrups.

Also, a full assortment of

GROCERIES,
Iways In store, which I otter to the trade at

lowest wholesale prices.
JubKl'H HI'Kl DEL,
nep!9 No. 4S Main NtucI,

O. If. BOOTH. J. O. JIU.Y.
W. O. HATTKLL1. JOHN HOLKIH B

BOOTH, BATrKLLK A CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEKS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Ntorf#>, Prmlnce,

Klife--.il A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE <5
CANNED FRUITS, dfcc.,

corner Monroe and Water Streets.
WHEELING, W. VA

-IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSt
"1 there Is a Wharf Boat,and It Is the design
of the Arm to do a Forwarding and Commission»ud Storage businem, act asSteaml>oa
Agents unit furnish all desirable information
pertaining thereto. Jy 14

HATS AND CAPS !

j_JARPEB * MHO. HAVi: JUST KKctuvedthe

Winter Style of Siik Hats,
decl9

EN AND BOYS CAPS FOR

W I N T K U WEAK.
RECEIVED AT

,lecl'J HAKPKR A IS HO.

Just Received;
f-|v BOXES VIRGINIA BRIGHT TO
e)lf Uacoo.

:*> b.jxtw R.& R. and Fancy Twist Tobacco
40 " extra lino D. R. Va 10s A Navy **

76 caddlt-8 Virginia Bright lOs&^s*
*1U0 " Dark Sweet 10s, J^s A Navy "

All binds biuoking and line cut Cliewini
Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT. Ottered to th<
trade at the lowest rates.

W. T. HI NG LETON,
nov6 No. 83 Main st.f Wheeling

HANDLAN, JORDAN & CO.,
PORK PACKERS

AND DKALERH IN

Flour, Oils, Ciieese, Grain, &c
PORK HOUSE:.Cor. John and 4tli at*.
OFFICE.17 MArN Htrket.

O E? HHDB. choloe N. O. Sugar.tJt) CO Bbls choice N. O. Moltuwes.
Just received and forsale by

febXI PAXTON A OGLEBA1

lENNEQEN,
L K R S .

FtJ-JTAII. I"»EALEIiS IN
* WATCHE3,
LL. WATCHE3,
i.RION, N. J., WATCHES,
STON, MASS., WATCHES.
ylc-H of foreign make, also

i, Forks and Fancy Combination Setts,
ug ami other Present#.

ry, Clocks and Fancy Goods,
kn variety.

:E2sr^TEa-E3sr,
W. VA.

KliT, IMTTBlnrUGlI, I'A.

gjurrfcsai Kailoring.

1868. FALL A WINTER. 1869.
JOHN r. I.AKIN. J. H. BTALLMAN.

J. T. LAKIN & CO.

HAVK KKCK1VKD ONK OK THE
largest ami lx\Nt select***! HtocttH «>f

Tt "1 Tt rt l

mm am mesne ims
in the city.consisting of

Cloths, Cassimeres,

V VZSTINGB
AND

Over- Coatings,
Which will ho made to ordor In the latest
styles ami at reasonable rates, for all who
may favor them with a call.

Also, on hand a flue assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
consist lug of everything that's necessary to
tin? complete outfit of a gentleman. Give
lis a call before purchasing elsowhere.

J. T: I.AICIN A* CO.,
Merchant Tailor*.

No. 25 Monroe street.

I>cts w HEKUNO, W. VA.

1868. FALL. 1868.

THOS. HUGHES & Co.

JVTex'cIiruil

TAILORS,
No. :r. ('ok. monkok and Watkii Sts.,

IVfi! KE1.I !V(J IV. VA.

W/oiJLh 2tKHi* Kt_TK1II j! .V INVITE
\V the attention of tlwlr i«rttrous ami the

pul>n<» m n. nilly to their larj^n ami varied
>0^0111111*1)1 of*

Foreign and Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

ANt»

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
> .« .-»- «n.1 mlilnll »f ill lu> Ultil

now in iii^ iitcivuii, inn. n..

AT Til K l.(l\VI'.MT REMUNERATIVE
KJUITKMS.

A splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK, constantly
on littiid. sopT

#A Cougb, Cold, or Sore

Requires immediate attention
and should L>e checked. If

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the I.DnirN, n

#]»i>riunii<'iit Throat AIIVv
float, or an Iu<*iirni>le
JLUIIJC DlMeaMO

is often tiik result.

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

Having a direct influence to the parts, givo
lmmedlaie relief.

For IlroncIaitiN, Asthma, Catarrh.
i'oiiNiimpllye and Iliroal DlNoaNrN,

tkocue8 ake upeu witu . always good
success,

NI.\»KRN ANU JPUIILIC NPIllKEKN
will tlnd Troche3 useful in clearing the voice
when taken before Singing or Speaking, and
relieving the throat alter an unsual exertion
of the vocal organs. The 2'roche* are recom,mended and preterited by Physicians, and
have had testimonials from eminent men

throughout the country. Being an article
of true merit, and havingprvtwl their elllca1cy by a test of many years, each year llnds

- tliein in new localities in various parts of
the woild, and the lYoches are universally
pronounced better than other articles,
on tain only '.'Brown's Bronchial Troicjiks " and do not take any of the uwlhtcss

imitations that may be ottered.
sold everywhere.

decl9-lmd<fcw

CHARLES SEIBKE,
ClANCY DYER, SOOURER AND REP1\A l RER, South street, near the B.

^
A O.

K. R. Depot, Wheeling, >v. vh. ah muua

of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every descriptionof Sil&and Woolen Goods executedat short notice, and on reasonable terms.

Also, prepared to do dyeing In any color for
Woolen b'actorte*. Ac. mart4-ly

Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement
OA NORTH CAROLINA TAR.
6\J 10 " low No. 1 Rosin.

30 ** Roofing Cement.
Pure Pine Tar put up in one gallon cans,

and warranted to be as represented, on hand
and for sale low.

OHAS. H. BERRY,
aprSfl No. IS W»K»r Mr**»r

G. I~ CHAN51BIt. W. II. CALDWKLL

CHAKMEE & CALDWELL,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.

, « TTEND THE WUUIM Ol'' Ulllu,
* A Marshall and Weizel CuuuUeti.
L deeMin

Asbostos Eoof Coating Sc Comont
L TT8E» for coatinu and kkhaikU1NO, Kelt. Canvass, Shingle and Tin

Hoofs, Jnst rooelved and for luluat manufacturerspriced, by
> JyiW CHA8. H. HKHRY.

, Hominy.
BARRELS WHITE FLINT KILN

OU dried. Just received by
dec* LIST, MORRISON A CO.

^aa lbs. excelsior hand pointOUUed Horse Slioe Nails, assorted sizes.
p. u. hildreth a bro.

tdecll 68 Main Street.

gritflflistg. j
DRAYMEN AND LIVERY MEN

Will save time and money by oiling their
harness wit.li FRANK MlLLEK'S HAR-
NESS OIL BLACKING. It pres#»rvc3 the
leather and makes it look as good as new.
In pints and q oar fa. For sale by

T. H. LOGAN & CO.. and
LOGAN LIST & CO.

WHISKER DYE.
Buckingham's Whisker Dyo, a popular article,and cheap. For sale by

T. JI. LOUAN & CO , and
LOGAN, LIST <t CO.

ANALINE DYES.
HLACK, DRAB. SOLFKRI WO,
HU'IWN, VIOLET, MAOENTA.
BLUE. PINK, CKIMMON.
(iltEEN, YELLOW, SOA HLET.
in i!5 cent packages. For sale by

T. H. LOG A N «fc CO., and
Janl LO(JAN, LIST <fc CO.

DRUGS,
CH KM ICAI>», PATENT MEDICJ N ES,

Perfumery. Soaps, Brushes, and Toilet
Articles, in great variety, foi bale at reasonableprices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY,
DUUGG18T,

j
South 12nd of Htoue Itridgo, I

\

C K N T K K W U K E L I N U . j
C!

Physicians' Prescriptions filled with caro c
and accuracy. I
Respectfully Invites a call. sepIU) H

H
\

New Drug Store. *

ri>HK HUBfCRlBKItHHAVING ItOUOIlT "

_L out the Drug Store opposite the Post *

Ofttceare prepared to furnish their friends, i
and all whomay give them a call with the n
best articles in their line. Kverythlng usu- {
ally kept In a ^

First Class Retail Drug Store ^
will be found here, and If a desire to please *
our patrons Is a guarantee of success, we will '

secure it. We make a speciality or nutting h

up Physicians Prescriptions.which will L
l»e done neatly, accurately and at all hours, a
at low prices to suit the Limes.

mar25 HII-VEY A UHT. '

CTTJST OPBUED ji
I

KOIt TilK r

HOLIDAYS ! |
I

CAMPBELL & McDERBOTi
Hayk just rkckivkd and opkned r

a very choice collection of I

BOOKS FOR THE:
arc Aarm i ;

V/Xl c

L
Home of them Buperhly illustrated, and c
ranging in price from 25 cents to 820. The ^

TABLES ARE SPREAD I
and the Hooks ready for inspection.to ?
which all are invited, assured that no collec.ionof Books equal toil can !> found li: 1

the city. t
i

Also, Ladies' Writing Seiki, t

Ladies' Work and Fancy Boxes,
Tourists' Cases, Port Folios,etc. t'
GOLD PENS & PENCILS, i

(warranted.) 1

ALBUMS!;
IjARCIK and small. >

GAMES of Different Kinds. 3

TOY BOOKS ,l
IN GREAT VAHIKTY,

c
Besides a great variety of .

U'aiicy Articles.
To all of which they invito tlio attention

of the public,.soliciting an examination by
anyone inseaieh of veJy desirable and nj»propriate
holiday presents

for llieyonug, the middle aged, or the ased.
ihcJI

cr. _a__

JEWELER,
Wonld rcspectly inform ni the citizens and

public that be is just. receiving a f1u« tto<#
of goods in his line suitable for

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.
CONSISTING PKIVOIPAI.'LYCXP

fine watcbiis.
NEW PATTIKKI CJ»

SILVER tWJlKIE,
c

jeweley, acc?Allof which !!! Its *>ld art. *he lojpaiit
rate*.
All those desiring to purchase »nyllilwin

Uio Jewelry line should not f»il to caff
and exumine atyiet and JPrict*.

1
PARTICUIjAK attention IS GIVF.MWE i

t

Gold & Silver Watci 1

c

Thankful for past ptfronm, as- '

surauce is given that the reputation df sell- t

ing good ariiclosat io^ figure* fill bo fully j
sustained. j
Main street near Urant House.

decs J. A. I,ASH. J
HEADOVASXKXUI i

i
1

roii (

HOLIDAY GOODS, j
t

IBOOIKIS, TOYB i

AND
'

i
"On v» niw ftAiuitt
J- rtl I V/JT vcwwy

1
AT

1

JOSEPH GRATJSS,

NO. SO IHONIIOI! NTKKKT.

HIS STOCK EJIBRA.CFS KVEliYTH ISO
that in Rich, Rare or Carious, especially

adapted for
'

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
15y calling at once you have an Uubrokea

Assortment to Helect from, and avoid the
annoyance of an OVKRCROW1XED fcJTOR£
ON CHRISTMAS WEKK.
Howls the time to buy Presents while

prloett are depressed. dec 10

Bh^SntdIfgmrm
TilK MAS \AMi:i) H ASIim UNK.

L ltd tlie w ay lie Pcrsecuti h the Lobby.
A Itlcli, Kacy and MunIiIii;^ Article.

/ '/om the Ntw York Tribune.
There is a man in Washington,

lamt-tl Wasbburne, who 411 wo advise
o go back to Illinois i:i the very next
rain. This man is making himself
rery disagreeable. Presuming upon
lis Jong career in Congress, he is all
he tiuie insisting that the Government
>ught to be protected.that officials
hould be honest; and he is making the
vord economy as odious as Shakes>earesaid Pistol made the word occu>y.There is not a gentleman in the
obby.excuse us; this sentence is not
inished, and the tirst, part oi it must
lot be taken as a positive aissertion.
here is not a gentleman in the lobby,
,ve repeat, whom this man Washburne
las not grievously otlended, and who
loes not desire that he should clear out
)f Congress. Lie is one of those leilows
vho interfere with the Lobby, and who
ire so far behind the times at* to think
hat the Lobby members are not the!
eal representative of the people. These!
;entlemon want him to go home, and
we mourn their misery in finding that
le won't.
The other day this Washburne jumps

ip in the House, and what does ho say V
I'tiat forever shall llout that standard
iheet where falls the foe that Hies before
is with lreedom's soil beneath our feet
ind Ireedom's banner waving o'er us?
Vothing ol the kind. Does lie say that
vhen his eyes shall bo raised for the
ast time to'the sun iu heaven may it
lot shine upon a broken and disseverdUnion and a land it may be drench-
>d in fraternal blood ? Not at all.
Joes ho say lives there the man with
oul so dead who never to himself hath
aid, this is my own, my native laud,
vhose heart hath not within him burndwhen home his footsteps he hath
urned from wandering on a foreign
trand? He does not. Does he say
hat it is sweet to (lie lor one's country?
so, he don't. This man says nothing
ibont our glorious eagle. That noble
>ird pines nuder his base neglect, lie
mseven been known to omit the name
>f Washington, the Cincinnatus of the
Vest and the father of his country,
rom his speeches. In short, this man
Vashburue is all the time talking
bout saving pennies and dollars, and
>eiug economical, and paying our debts
tnd doing nasty, industrious things,
.ml all that. Its mean ; that's what it
3.mean.
The other day, as we were saying, he
umps up in the Mouse, and makes a

oug speech about the duty of Congress,
t must give its attention to the mateialand vital interests of the country,
t must turn to questions of finance, of
axes, of economy, of decreased expenliturt-s,and tarills, and ad valorems,
vliatever they may be. And is this all
hat VVashburne wants Congress to dc?
)h! no. You have no idea of his wants,
lust as if these things were not enough
or twenty Congresses, he must say
hat it must attend to "questions of
ailroad, telegraph, acd express molopolies,which are sucking ilie very
ife blood of the people" (he actually
lses this vulgar expression), "to the
idministration of tbe revenue laws,
md to the robberies and plundering of
he Treasury by dishonest ollice-liold-c.»> Kiit tho Slur Krmncrled liunner he
leliberately and with premeditated
ontempt omits entirely! Great tieavsii!are we to neglect the Hag of our

ountry in this way? Shall the name

>f our \Vaihington e'er be forgot? Shall
ire cease to pour our hot tears of gratiudeon the urns and ashes of our iinnortalforefathers? Hear in mind that
h'e vindictive Waahbume says we

iiust. According to him, we are to
urn oui attention to speculation, exravagance,profligacy and corruption.
ires, fellow-citizens, we are to look afor
he vast army of ths base, the venal,
mil to go for "the lobbyists aud gamblerswho hare gone iQ Washington to
nake a raid 011 the Treasury."
.Now, we advise this Washburne to
top all this kint* of t»lk, or he will gel
limsell into trouble. as they say in
Ylbany, somebody will go for his ear.
l'.ju don't know wlmt that means, do
rou, Washburn*? Very well,you will
iud out if yon meddle with any of our

)ills, which are just as good as anyholy's,if not better.
What a great and glorious thing is an
nlightousd £*»opie ! Of what value is

l government that is :.ot founded upon
)o|>ul»r virtue? Crushing this man J
iVashburne at unworthy ol notice, we

ippeftl to Congress, and ask il todifu.senlirfhteumt»ut miuI virt tie through*
iut thii favored land. What is enlightenment?Knowledge. Knowledge is
lio cognition ol' facta. Facts art* found
n The Tribune Almanac lor 1n»i>, just
sued, extended to bS pages, and,
.hough ver/couupftct. the iikli«At »nmillcompilation of Election Statistics
ret published. «'ongre«s could do no

titer thing than to circulate this valuablework, of coulve; and
herefovt -thai J ialAaduce into tjie
blouse, by way of the Lobby, 4,a bill to

provide for tiie encouragement of publicvirtue," with an appropriation of
Oil) tftcked o«. Stutl' an.4 nonsonfe !

iut thia Uninerc trine, gentlemen..
Why, the bill lor the construction of a

'ail road in Alaska will cost millioliH,
ml 111* railtoiul 1*1101 linll U.4 useful as

he Almanac.
Balloon* are also nil important inrantion,and aerial navigation is still in

ta infancy. All! Mr. .Speaker, what a

waiitifnl thing it is to riile through the
ir anil survey till) worltl below. We
or»ae» the titue when the atmosphere
pill t» lillail with balloons, bearing 111*
!OUitu*rc* ami Ilia wealth of nations,
"Like *ho»t*lm l>o its ting nofn of yore,
WnicUsiore uga-uai tin* wind anil tide,"
heae tuajeaiit veaavla will ilefy tha
ahirlwind and daapiae the atoriu. Now,
alien all tha civilized natioua of tlta
aofld ara ri»als in the aid khey «iva to
iciaaca **'. afcall Wr akin* Jay fceTmd? Wo, bo ! Tim Mtnullnou* toiia
>f mighty paoiil* raplie*, "Hy no

neana." Tliay demand balloon*. Baloonswill *<1d to out material proaprrif.lialloons will «o rabidly deaclcip
>u» fo»ourca» thai In few ;rari we can

nit the vhola dalit ia one, and aanft It
tiling to the moon. Walloons will aa>«
he ticaernuiant mileage. It i», tliarrbia,lr»»«'(«()»> «o paM -o»« littla
'bill fo» the ancourageuatnt of Ifea b«iOOI1trade;" Hid an Mr. Syn Wanta a
f niillioBgol dollars for his ocewnic
olaya^h to A-ia, Wo Vaut an uiuuk tor
>ur aerial ships.
Nor hat aiioemaker's was over fa

iYcdthat profound attention which
t «houl» coaaaaanit thai * at (*>a'rnment.Ail appropriation to develop
ts manufaetura it,tlierafore,aa they aay
n Washinjtow, deaaand*4 by theexgeticiesoft*ayublicttellWN. Weliafe
irepared abill for tlii» purpoae, and
liinft It dMervca as much favor un a
Jill to aid the construction of a telairapliin Gliinw, of any one of lho;a
nultitudinout railroads that are laid
lutein the p*fw aw|a of tke Wast.
Hut, ao Ion« a* "lis mau Vashburna

(ticks in Washington,»e eapect trouble
villi these nratid national projects. He
alio is so base as to say thai "public
'land enough to make empires has been
'voted to private railwaar corporations,
'tabaldiae ofautald millions of bonds,
'for the same purposes, have become a

'charge upon the people, while the fat'lersof vast monopolies have baen faat'enedstill closer an#closer upon the
'public," is mean enough to attack our

\lmanacs and Balloons. We give him
air warning, though, that it lie defeats
mi noble WhanMia Cone*ee« # shall
ippeal to that higher legislative body,
he f^obby, and its superior power will
nake it all right, in the meanwhile,
a-e tall Washburno he had better go

Gov. BoUTVELii on Mon.lav reported
tom the Judiciary Committer in the
House of KepreseutatiTts, a n»w conitilutionalamendment that the right
of any citizen to vote shall not be deaiedor abridged in any way except for
.'rime; and alio a bill giving till citizens,without retiard to color, the right
to vote in all national election*, saying
lie would not call them up for discussiontill the middle of neit week.

» -

Gex. Grant was met coining out of
liis head quarters, stoop shouldered,
bands in pockets, looking a* inditl'ersnt
>s if he were not oppressed with the
cares of a nation. frisnd saluted
him. "Good morning-General." "Good
morning." "General, you don't look
as if you were the President of the
United Htat6rf." '* ain't:"

NETCSFKOKf TOUNO AMBKVCA.

A A'mishiy MUloGIrl'd Viewn of f,tfc.

From the Chicago Times.
I'm only » little girl, bul I think I

have as much right to say what 1 want
to about things as a boy. 1 hate boys ;
they're so mean; they always grab all
tbe strawberries at the dinner table,
and never tell us when they are going
to have any fun. Only I like (ius Kog-
era. The other day Gns told niohe was
going to let oQ aoiiie fireworks, and he
let Bessie Nettle and me go and look at
them. All of us live in a hotel, and his
mother's room has a window with a

balcony. His mother was gone out to
buy some creme <ie lis to put on her face,
ami lie'd went and got eleven boxes of
lncifer matches, and ever so many
pieces of oastile soap ; he steeled theui
trom the housekeeper. Just when she
went to put them in her closet, Gus
went and told her Mrs. Nettle wanted
her a minute, aud while she was gone j
he grabbed the soap and matches, and
when she came back he watched her;
Hnd she got real mad, and she scolded \
Delia (that is the chambermaid), and
said she knowed she did, and I was real |
giad, because when I was turning som- |
ersets on me mother's bed the other f
day, Delia slapped me, and said she
wasn't going to make the bed two times j
to please me ; then Bessie and me stick-
ed the matches in the soap like ten pins, ,
and i*us iired them oil', and they blazed ]
like anything, and they made an awful
smell, aud t*us went and turned a little *

gas on so's his mother would think it j
was that. j
We got our dinner with the nurses,

cause the man that keeps the hotel ]
charges full price for the children it j
they sit at the table in the big dining-
room. Once my mother let mego down (
with her, and I talked a heap at the ta- i
ble, and a gentleman that sat next to us
said, ".Little ulrls should be seen aud t
uot heard." The mean old thing died *

...1- 1 T ...... nln.lT
ItiHt WWft, BUU A noa acbi piau, uuu jl i

told Delia so, and she said if I went and
said things like that I couldn't, go to <
Heaven. Much she knows about it; t
aud I wouldn't want to go if dirty c
things like she is went there. Yesterday >

Mary, our nurse, told li&Bsie Nettle's
nursethat she heard .Larry Finnegan

was going to marry her. Larry is one
of the waiters, and he saves candies for
me from the big dining-room; and BessieNettle's nurse said, "Oh, Lord!
what a lie!" and Bessie Nettle went
into her mother's room, and her little
brother said she nipped him,and Bessie
said, "Oh, Lord ! what a lie!" and you ]should have heard how her mother did
talk to her, and went and shut her up
in ji dark room where she kept her j
trunks, aud didn't let her have nothing
but bread and water; and Ons Kogers
went and yelled through the keyhole,
and said, "Bessie, the devil is coming to
fetoh you," and Bessie screamed and
almost had a tit, and her mother told
Mrs. Kogers, and got Gus licked, and
(ins says he's a mind to set tho house on
tire, some day, and burn tier up.
One clay J went, into the parlor and

creeped under tho sofa, and there
wasn't nobody there. They don't let
dogs nor children go into tho parlor,
and I think its real mean; aud I had to
creep under the sold, so nobody could
see me; aud Mr. Boyce came in, and
Miss Jackson ; she said one day that
children was worse nuisance than dogs.
And Mr. Boyce and Miss Jackson came
in and Bitted down un the sofa; and he
said, "O Louisa, Idoloveyou so much,"
and he kissed her, lor I heard it smack.
And then she said, "O Thomas, I do
wish 1 could believe you; don't you
never kibs anyuouy else (" Ana nesaiu, i
'No, dearest," and I yelled out, MOb,
wliit « big story !" for I saw bina kiss j
Jiessie Nettle's nurse in the hall one i

night, when the ;;as was turned down. '

Didn't he jump up; you bet? and he i

pulled ineout and tored my trocfc, and ®
he said, "O you wicked child where do J
you expect to no to for telling such j
stories?" and I told him, "You shut up, t

1 ain't going anywhere with you." 1 1
wish that man would die, like the other £
one, so I do; and J don't care whether H
he noes to heaven or uot.
C*us Kogers's mother had a lunch j

party in her parlor, and they had *

champagne, and they never gave him
any; and when his mother wasn't look- v

inv, he found a bottle hall' full on the \
sideboard, and he stealed it, and took it
in our nursery; and Mary vasd't there, i
and Gusand me drinked it out of the
gl ;ss Mary brushes her teeth in; and it (
was real nice; and we looked in Mary's
wardrobe and iound her frock she goes
to church in; and (Jus put it on, and 1
Mary's bonnet, loo; and we went in the £
hall, and we tumbled down and tored
Mary's irock, and made my nose bleed;
and Oils said, "Oh, there's a earth- n

quake!"'cause we couldn'tstaud up; *and.you should see how the housed ill
pcoupnnd down.awful; and tiui and

melaid down on the carpet, and the {
housekeeper picked 1110 up and tookud fc
me (o my Hi ot her'a room, and my
mother said. "Oh, 1113' ! whatever have
yon heen doin|<fM and I said, ''Oh.
Lord ! I drinked champagne out of
Uus Kogera'a motker'a bottle, i«i tha
ulass that Mary bruahea her teath in."
And the housekeeper says, "Oh, uiy
gooAnesa ftracioua? tkal cfiilct'a as
tight as bricks;" and I said, You bat; 1

bully fo»you;" auMi tiMui van a^t'iil
lick, and I've forgot what else.

" t|ICO-t I'LIIK." J
From the JPhiladclphia Lnlycr. \

A fctr d»ya Mo, * ^gentlaaia* Mflfsrtisadin khis pa{»r fo« a dark, and ve- \
quested applicants to address their
notes to him at the Tjcdgcr Office. f*y
the close of the lirst day 011 which She ]
Advertisement appeared, there were
four hundred and eighteen applicants j
for this one clerkship. This afforded a
most torciblo illustration of the eatant <

to wnicn me occupation or ciernmg ana

book-keeping i» o»er»tock«d in khix'lly. '

But a i«W months praTiou*, the liaad
of feuainea* Mtabliafcroent, who wlali- <
id come help iu (ha way of writing, but
In which loiue litarary ability waa required,dvortiacd for an aasiatant, at a
moderate alary, and having inoiden- <

tally mention*® that the position might i

auit a lawjat or phyaician no* in gooii '

practioa, got more than hundred mg- ,

ylicntion*. of whiofc tift jr-tlietw ware
ftona young lawyera aut doctor*. Hero i

»* another illuatratiim of an of»r Blip- <

yly of tl«a f»*jfe«»iomal »* "genteel o<>

ci»p«tione." Jiuothar actreftixed in the ]
ZjCilger, Who wauta<t a pofaou to l*ke <

cUargo of the aditorial work of » weekly '

yiiper, got tiftyaereis applications, not
ncMtbu lialfa dozen of the appli- ;
can!* being recognized newspaper wri- j
ters, but nearly all of Ihetu b«ing clerk*,
fcnnk-Qerpera an# yrofrwaioaal men.
Hiill «n<*her advertised for two appren-
tiuaa hi liaelweight and amith ahop,
m o«e of tiia aaiau-rural wards of the
city, rcqussting iipplicnnte M give their
niMress and ^e. He got three application!,but ia every eaaa the applicant <
Was loo old, two of ttiain feeing ever

eighteen, and one aaarly twenty. till
another advertised for aa oftic* boy, <

about fourteen year* old, and kad ao
mmtijr a^licasta tlsat hi* place waa
crowded few inoee than lira koura, and
tha applicant* »« of all agea, from
mere children not mora than twelve
years old to full grown men of twentyone.

Vbt'ie are not very cheerful or encouragingaisn*. They ara such, howaver,aa every man and woman iu
Philadelphia abould give attention to.
The present feneration of young men
ocrui IU HAT* n suuu^ HTCJOIUU IU c*orykind of trade, business calling or
occupation that requires manual labor,
wd an equally strong tendency towardssomi# sc-called "genteel" em-

ployment or prolession. The reeult is
seen iu such lamentable facts us those
above utated.a superabundance of
elegaat penmen, book-keepers and
clerks of every kind who can get no
employment, aad are waiting their
liva* iu the vain pursuit of what is not
to be had, and a terrible overstock of
lawyers without practice and doctors
Vlthout patients. The passion on the
^art of boy* and young men to be
clerks, olfic* attendants, messengers,
anything, so that it is not work of the
kind that will mako them mechanics
or tradesmen, ia a deplorable sight to
those who have full opportunities to
see the distressing effects of it in the
struggle for such employments by
those unfortunates who have put
it out ot their power to uo anythingelie by ntglectiujr to learn
owe permanent trad» or bnsinessin which ir«innl skill can alwaysl># turned to account. The application*for glerkahips and siuiilinr
poaitions in l*rj:e establishments are
numerous beyond anything that would
be thought of by thoae who have no
ohanc» to witness it. I'arents and relatives,us well as the boys and young

/

inen themselves, seem to be afllict
with (be same infatuation. Toall su
we say, tbat the moot unwise advi
you can Rive to your boy is to encou
age him to be a clerk or a book-keepi
At the >>est it is not 11 well paid occur
Lion: Very frequently it is among ti
very poorest. This is the case whi
the clerk is fortunate enough to
amployed ; but if he should happen
be out of place, then comes the wea:
search, the fearful struggle with tl
thousands of others looking for placc
the never-ending disappointments, tl
hope deferred that makes the bea
jick, the strife with poverty, tl
humiliations that take all the manhoi
ant ot the poor souls, the privatatioi
»nd sufferings of those who depei
upon his earnings, and who have i
resource when he is earning nothin
No father, no mother, no relatii
should wish to see their boys or kil
ilred wuBting their young lives ill strl'
Ing after the genteel positions th
bring such trials and privations upo
them in after life.
How <lo these deplorably false n<

Lions as to choice of occupation get ini
the head of boys? Why do they <

heir parent^ consider il more "gei
teel" or desirable to run errandi
sweep out offices, make fires, copy le
lers, Ac., than to make hata or shoes, <

lay bricks, or wield the saw or jacl
iliint*, or haudle the machinist's til
jr the blacksmith's hammer? We ha\
aenrd that some of them get these m
lions at school. If this be true, it
i sad perversion of the means of educ:
ion provided for our youth, which ai
nteuded to make them useful, ns we
is intelligent members of society, an
lot useless drags and drones. Shoul
t be so, that the present generation
joyh get it into their heads that, bi
:ause they have more school learnin
»nd book accomplishment than the
'athers had, they must therefore loo
lown upon the trades that require ski
ind handicraft, and whose productior
make up the vast mass of the wealth <

svery country, then it is time for th
Controllers and the Directors to ha*
he interior walls of our school housi
:overed with maxims and mottoe
yarning them against (he fatal error.

smeots. .

TilK ISKW

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
A POPULAR

dictionary of Cioneral Knowledgi
1(1 Vols., H Vo.% Averaging SOU Pages each.

^rlcp, per Vol., In extra Cloth, $5: In Libn
ry leather, gU; Half Turkey Morocco,

gti 50: lu Half Kussla, extragilt, 87 50.
This important work presents a panoram
Mew of ail human kuowledge, a* it exists*
he present moment. It embraces and poj
llarizes everysnbject that can bethoughto
intl contains an inexhaustible fuud ot acci
ate and practical information on Art au
science in all their branches, including M<
:hanics, Mathematics, Astronomy, PhiIos<
>hy, Chemistry and Physiology; on Agr
mlture, Commerce and Manufactures; o
btellglou, L#aw, Medicine and Theology; o
biography and History, Geography au

tithuologyjon Politicaleconomy .the Trade
Inventions and Politics; on Domestic Kcoi
>my. Architecture, Htatlstics, the Things
Jomaion .Life, and General literature. .N
opic, lu brief, is omitted, upon which info:
nation can he desired, a ho work is a llbri
y in itself; it h a complete universal lr
itructor, and opens to tne student and get
?ral reader the whole field of knowledge.

.rastcorps or writers were employed upon
or a number of years, and almost ever
icholar or authority of celebrity has coi
j-ibuted in his special department to i
lages. Its Introduction involved an outla
>f over 815U.UK).
lAEBKMN ANAIUAL CTCLOl'JbUI/
Vnd Register of Important £vents for tb
fear; embracing Political, Civil, Militai
ind Social Affairs; Public Documents, Ui<
jrapliy, tttatistics, Commerce, Finance, LJ
:raiure, Hcleuce, Agriculture, and Median
ml Industry, fcevea volumes of this con
»lete work (uniform in style with the neAmericanC,>olopi»Hlia) are now publiahe*
iriugiug tbe record of events down to tb
rlose of the year 1S-J7. It will be sold in se]
irate volumes or in sets. Price pur vol, tt
ame as for the New American Cyclopiudu

mportaul to Southern Subscribers
Hubsciibcrs liaving incomplete sets of thi
iork will t>e supplied with tbe remainin
oluines 011 application to tbe Publisher!
uclosing a remiitauce covering the amouc
or volumes desired. 1). APP-LriTON &LU
'ublisbers, New York.

JREAT INDUCEMENT!
TO SUBSCBIBEHS,

LKT those who want a first-class LADY'
MAUAZIN k and a first-class WiSilK L.

'aPKK, bend at once for a sample copy of
H»o LiMly's Frit'iiil, and

Tlic Nitliirday KvenliiK I*oh(,

iamplc cupicfi of both tire sent gratis. Adres
DEACON A PfcTEKSON,

No. 319 WhIdui .St., Khiladelphia, 1'a.

SOUTHERN HOME JOURNAJ
IFOIR,1869I'KltMsf.'i|ier annum. Four copies fc

flu; fcli^iit copies for 220, and an extra
copj 10 tins getter up of Ilia club.

A Silver Watch lor 20 Subscribers.
A 55 !%wlng Machine for 23 Subscriber
a #«> Uold Watch for 40 subscribers.
a #lu# Caiolil Watcli for 73 Subscribers,

f you do not get enough to secure one of tl
premiums, vu will allow you 60 cts.

on each yearly tubscriber at S3.
Sample copies free.

W* olfbr the HUM hi JOURNAL, worth S
)UU8UlOOL 1HY VISITOR, worth gl 2f>, au
klime steel-l'i&te Engraving of Uau. cirai
uid »*mily, %orthfiSo, for #100. JOHN 1
41jATEU, I'nbll-Oier, Baltimore, Md.

I*HE PRACTICAL FARMED
NOW IS I'M SIXTH YEAR!

PUBLISHED IK PHILADELPHIA
Monthly, alS 1 60 jtcr annum, ifi advance, by
PAHCHALIi .ttOKKIS, IX «o. 13th St., Phil

Is chiefly made upi
)ri»h»»i matter, in relation to every Depar
*icutof Agriculture, Horticulture and Hi
-al economy. Large inducements anil lil
irul jareanums ottered to agents and an
.'MHkert nwa^ilt cupi** furnished on appl
:miou .

VbMmu.l 14w my IIUII1 miiiicnuwui

la$e "thi vekmoint kecokl) and fai
MBit." it hi a rtati ¥A i'icr. News froi
iv«ry comity mcIi week. Best paper in Ve
nout lor Home Nors. None other like
It! 5u ye**; fl '25 mm. months; 75 cts. thn
months. Er*ry y«*riy subscriber gets

Ho chauee3. All served alike,
ferms always In advance. he sukk a.n
cake it* jMlilrM "VHtt VERMONT ±\.l
JORL> ABTLi KaKMKU," Brattleboro, Vt.

TAK IPAKUliKU 11ANNKK.-A large
S9 column paper. Rich, rare ami racy, Ft
A charming reading, fun, fact and fane
Cvajimlinc," a splendid steel-plat

' hkc" to every *u»>scriber. Only 75 cents
r«ar, "Evangeline" «»lls at 92 00. fcnbscril
lOf. Apocimens 5 cents. Address BAI
WKaOK>lUK, Hinsdale, N. II.

£4*4fePER MONTH and large commissior
paid to sell Wonder oj the World an

three other discoveries. Address J. C. T1J
IHJN, Pittsburgh, Fa.

AUENTSTAHTED FOR THE LIFE OF

JEFFERSON DAVIS
Tbis is the only fnll, anthentlc and OFF

"IAL history ot the Lileaud Public bervic
:>f tiie ureal .Southern leader. The authi
had tho co-operation and assistance of ti
leading Confederate officials in its prepan
lion, as will be apparent to all on examin
Lion. Wend for Npjcirnen pa^es and cire
iars, with terms. Aduress NATIONA
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa,; A
latila, Ga.,or St. Lools, Mo.

PII UMlfT.-^Them SIXTEEN FRENC
PHOTOGRAPHS for 50 cents. PHAC

Tnat Pack of Love Scene Playing Cards 1
75 cents'. PHUKIOUS..That Catalogue
Books and Curiosities for a P, O. stamp. A
dressMACKEY A MOKPHY, 117 Na&satl S
New York.

awarded the prize medal A
the paris exposition. i sot.

Sold by AgriculCl Implement Dealers throng
out the United State*,

COLLI NS3 & CO'S

CAST-STEEL PLOW
MANTTFACTTJBKl) T5Y COI.T.INS A CO., " HAH

FORD,"
99-orsame Material iutrd in their Geltbrat

Axes.'**
Tbem Plows are made by pouring moult

Steel Into Iron moulds, TUey are then big
ly tempered, ground and polished. Any b*
tlon can be replaced at any time by a dur
cute, or if the point is worn il may be repa
ed by welding to it a new piece of Hteel
Circulars, giving full Information, sent

all applicant*. Address COLLINS A CO.
219 Water St., New Yoi

It Qfotttttrntnto.
r- ITUWTER'S GriDE AND TRAP?r.JLjL PEH'NCOMPANIOIi liow to hunt
in. and trap all animals, to tan furs, make
hft traps, boats, Ac. Worth ®10 to any farmer or

boy. Beware of bogus "receipts." Well
printed and bound. 61j)a?es. Only 2T> rents;

be 6 for f I. Address D.HUNTER A CO., lllnstodale, JN. H.

Honey, Qlyoorino, Elder, Flower,
v- Boquot and Palm,
at in Quality, Style and Perfume warranted
in equal to the English and sold fully 50 per

cent cheaper, which accounts for the great
failing oft* in the demand for tbe foreign

Y' soaps, and the unprecedented success of the
to AMERICAN COHPA.VT TOILET SOAPS, now
3r sold everywhere lu the United States.
a. McK-EON, VAN llAAliEN at CO.
3 Sole Manrrs, Philadelphia A Sew York.

£ "RICHARDSON'SNEW METHOD"
£_ for

-«The Pianoforte
*- UNEXCELLED !

"

UNEQUALLED !
itAMI.

d The Standard Book of IastractioD,
EmpIi>j<Hl by the Bo»t TenchrrN,

^ Tlie BcNt NchooN,
|C Tlie Resit t'ouNervntoriofl,

jr And all Individuals who desire to obtain a
i_ Thorough aud Practical knowledge of Piano* Playing.

Tlilrfy Tlion*»n<I Copies art* Sold
* Yearly,31 and it Is no exaggeration t > say, that

:e Quarter of a Million Scholais
?S HAVE RECOMK ACCOMPLISHED PIANISTS
9> by nslng this book. It is adapted alike to

the youngest and the oldest; to tiio begluner
. for first lessons, and to the amateur, tor generalpractice. Sent post paid. Prtco J3 75.

OL1VKK DITSON dr CO..Boston. CHAS. H.
DITSON <fe CO., Now York.

Grand Rapidh, Mich., Sept. 10, lbfti.
l.ippikcott A bakewell:

L. The people *eem to be crazy about your
Keo Jacket Axes. Please send me twenty
dozen more.

Yours truly, W.1). F.

^"

"

CAUTIO^.--dealers nr^ scll.in* Axes painted red, as the Kkd Jacket
,, AxK. The good qualities of this Axe eon.sists In Its superior cutting qualities not in
IJ the Ked Jacket.

The "Kkd Jacket" Is for salo by all responsibledealers aud tne manufacturers.
IA I'l'INCUTT4HAKKWKLU

x,decl7 Mttsburgu, Pa.

^̂ ttsawiai.
?_ I-7 1 11BT

y NATIONAIi BANK
Or H'HKELJNfJ.

^ Ik'N.^uutcU IJeposSloiy IT. n,

6 capital 8^0,u00
y bUKPL.ua 59.UU0
t- Money received on deposit; Exchange
» bought and hold.
l* Collections made and proceeds promptly
w remitted.
» Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of
e FOUit per cent i>er annum whero the del"posit remains six montl:*, and fivk j>er
ie cent, 11 for one year.

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,
Bankers and others solicited.
Kevenue Stamps for side in sums to suit.

I, A con htant supply ol New Fractional Currency, and 1,1!, 3 «Jfc 5c coin, kept lor the ac,,commodatlon ol depositors and the public.
" CiKU. K. WHEAT, Pres't.

uw. r.

1 MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
J <>r Hral Vircinlik

Capital Paid In, SSOO.OOO.
Y mills bank hucukeds to the buhi1ufSHof tho "Merchants' anil Mechanic*'

Bunk, of Wheeling." It Is a designated De.posltory and Financial agent of the United
Htat» s, and Ih prewired to do u legitimate

B' Banking business.
jPrcsideiU.Jhh. Nelson Vance.

__
Directors.1'homas Sweeney, I.. 8. DelaLplain, J its. C. Achc-son, Juhn Don Ion, llnhert

Crangle, A. Allen Howell. Win. B. Hiinpson,
Jam un Dasell. H. BRADY, Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELdNG.

Oipltal paid In - |2«0,000

MONKY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INterestpaid on special deposits. Notesand
bills discounted. Exchange boughtand Mild.
Collections luade on all jHJints aud proceeds

10 promptly remitted.
Directors:

Crispin Oolkbay, Thomas Huniiem,
j- Michael hkilly, a. S. Tood,
a aktiiuk Littlk, John k. HdbbAku
a jamk8 McCLUNEV, m. poi.ixx'k,

. jam erf maxwkli..
CRISPIN OGLEBAV,

JOHN WAGNER, President.
> Cashier.

L/

National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.
L CAPITAL, ... SI <>0,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Note*

"j# aud Bills dLsoounted. Exchange bought and
, Hold. Collections made ou all points and prcn~

coeds promptly remittod,
b'm Discount day.Wednesday.
1- DIRECTORS.

Thomas II. Ust, Robert Pratt
__

Kobert Gibson, R. A. M't/aJ**,
,"i J.O.Thomas, James McCluney.j£ J. Lu Stlfel.

m THOS. H. LIST, PresldonL
r- S. 1'. H i LDRETIi. Cashier.

20 D. C. I.IHT. KOBKRT MORRISON,
a 1IKNRY K. 1.1ST. QliibON LAMB.

JOSEPH UEYIIOI.D.

^ Bank of Wheeling,
If WHKKliiao, W. VA.

ill
>' T\KALS IN BllJ-S OF EXCHANGE,
e, I I Government Bonds, Slocks, Gold, Comaxnerclal Pai»er, and ail Nci;otiabie Securities.
be
*- Upeclai attention given to collections.

77 Interest allowed on Special Deposits: lour
j per cent per aunutn six months, and live per
Lt_ cent if left one year.

D. C. Uisr, president.
GIBSON LAM B, Caahler.

a JOSEPH SEYiiOLD, Ats't Cashier.

J marS-ly

x- The People's Bank.
<-s / \,KF1CK, No. 6» MAIN ST., WHKKUSO,ur \J W. Va. Money received on deponiU In-

LertJHi paiu on specuu uepocuuj.a" NoUfl and bills discounted. hrchange
il~ botuiiitanii sold. Collections at borne or iron)
ll_" abroad promptly attended to.

lj DXUZCTOR2.
t- John Reld, Christian Heea,

Jolin Hanillan, Jobn Vockler,
«nm'l J. Boyd, Klchard Carter.

IIAndrew Wilson.
T.JOHN KEII). Pres'l.

or JOMIAH K. UPDEGRAFF, Cash'r. my#of

a-t.. NKW FIUM.

D. K. IRWIN & CO.,
XTEW STORE. XO- 75 MAIN HTttEET.

.New Goods. Justlecoived:uid for sal©
cueap:

300 dozen Peacne*.
500 " Tomatoes;
200 - Pea;.
2U0 * Green Cora.
.".00 " Cove Oysters.
UK) " BIrirm Beans.
100 Wtn&low'ri Celebrated Portland

Corn.
I OJ iiiuiH neauN.

44 Blackberries.
foil 4* Mruwlierrie-j.

(M 44 Eg^ i'lums.
50 44 Piuc Applet.
J) 44 Cranberry t-atice.
20 " Wick's Cumberland Sauce.

All kinds of Jellies, Pickets, Catsups.
Fruits, No La, Fine Caudles, Tobacco and
C^ars._01vo us a call. r.ov;

New Firm.
STOHN BUTTKHFIELU AN1) WILLIA M

eJ D. ENGLISH liave this day en't-red Into
a co-partnership under the llrm name of

tr- Bottkrfi kld & Co., as AlALTnTKlW AN I)
HOP Ui-JVLKIW.
Fur the present their office Is on Market

street, first door above tne Post, nmce, bat
on February 1st at their Malt Hoase, in CeneQtre Wheeling, corner of Water ana wecond

I1* streets.
ec- JOHN liUTTKRFIELD.

11- W'M. l>. ENGLIcH.
!r" J PART 1an1-tf

to a FKEHH LOT OFFALL, PIGS' FEET,
A et^.Jnst in thin morning.

rfe. declS Ll«T,MOKRI«O.V<feCO.

%iU ^fnsuranrr.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OK THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
WA8HINUTON, 1). C.

t'tllirI(T«mI l»y Special Act »r l'oll(r«w.
Approved July as, isos.

Cash Capital, - - $1,000,000,
paid in full.

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK UUIL1UN14.

PHILADELPHIA.
Where the general business of the Company
is transacted, and to which all general cot
respondence should be addressed.

OFFICKBS:
CLARENCE 11. CLARK, PrealJenL
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee.
HENKY 1). COOKE, Vice-President.
KME1UON W. 1'iiET, Secretary aial Actuary.
This Compauy, National In it* character,

otiers, by ieuso» of its Large Capital, LowRatesof Premium and New Tables, the mostdesirable means c f injuring Ute yet presentedto the public.
The rates of premium, being largely reduced,are made as favorable to the insurers

as those of the b*st Mutual Companies, and
avoid all the complications and uncertaintiesof Notes, Dividends and the misunderstandingswhich the latter arc so apt to
cause the Pohcy-Hoider.
tteveral new and attractive tables are now

presented which need only to l>e uudersttMxl
to prove acceptable to the public, such as the
INCOME-PKOUUCINU POLICY and RETURNPREMIUM POLICY. In tho former
the (»ollcy-holder not only secured a Hie insurance,payable at death, but will receive,
if llvlug, alter a period or a rew years, an annualincome etjuul to ten -per cent (10 i>«t ccntt
of the jxir oj hut j>olu-y. In tlio latter Him
Company agrees to return t<> the assured th>totalavwxint of itvmey he haipaiil in, in uilJitionto the amount of hisjtolict/.
The attention of person** cont*»mplalinginjuring their Jives or increasing thu autumn,

or insurance they already have, i=» called i«»
the special advantages ottered by the NationalLire Insurance Company.
Circulars, Pamphlets and lull particulars

given on application to the Blanch uiilco of
Uic Company, or to

K. W. CLARK A CO., Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and

^Southern New Jersey.
IRA B. MeVAY, Pittsburgh. \ a..

(Special Agent for Ohio County, West Ya.
4 * IVl Ik > ......

ikir.s.iin, ».ut ua

Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County.
iiovl6-lyeodd<fceo\vw.

UE». I\ IKMi KLJ. A l

ameuilan

Newspaper Directory,
contain i no

ACCLJKATE ElSTS <>K ALLTHK NKW*PAPEICS and PERIODICALS PUKLlrtllKl)in the UNITED HTATKS
and TERRITORIES, and run

« »MINION OF CANADA,and
BRITISH COLONIES OF
NORTH AMERICA;
together with

A DESURIPflON OF THE TOWN- AN!)
CITIKS IN WHICH THEY AUK

I'UBLWHKn.

A*/;»r YOIZK:
oeo. I». KOWKI.L «v CO.,

l*aOluJters &. Seuspapcr Advtrlisimj A'jcuts,
l<> Park Uou.

I ft O 'J.

A HANDSOMEOCTAVO V(UAIMKOK3UO
PA11KH HOUND IN CLOTH.

IMtlC i: - IIVK NO1.1.A R.N.

A work of gicnt valuo to AdvertIsem, Pnl>llsliersami others, who desire Imormutionin relation tothe NcwHjmpem ami
Periodicals of North America.

THE EDITION WILL. BR LIMITED, AND
PEHSONH DEHIRINO COPIEB WILL
DO WELL To BEND THK1R OKDEItHIMMEDIATELY TO

<J F.O. ft*. KOWK1.L A I'O.,
MULISHKits £ AI) VKltTISlSd A(J TM,

4 0 rark Hon,
decIS Nkw York.

TTTTnnnriTiii!

Wholesale Dealer in Produce,
Qulncy fit., bet. Main And Market,

Has jubt p received and for
wale

1U0 bblH Pollock Indiana Flour.
100 " Silver Medal Flour.
100 * Argyle Kentucky Flour.
10) Hainillon Flour.
20 " Buckwheat Flour.
20 trH. Ueo. F. Davis A Co'm r^lebraUd H.

C. Ilanis.
10 hhdHBucon Shoulders.
10 hbdH Clear hides.
50 kegs No. 1 Lard.
70 irs. No. 1 l^ard.
20 bblrt Kentucky Hominy.
JM) Ohio KlverSalt
300 " Choice Keeping Apples.
20 " Pure Crab Cider.
50 " Pure Cider VIuegar.

1000 bush. Mill Feed.
1000 ' No. 1 Oats.
1000 " Corn.
210 Hales Hay.
20 bhlsNo, 1 Lard Oil.
100 " Carbon Ol.
fiOJ bush Corn Meal. d«-7

PAXTON & OQLEBAY

Wholesale Grocers
NO. R4 MAIN ST..

WUEKUNI3, W. VA.

Have received and offer kok
Kale at lowest market rates, viz:

ioo Bags Klo Coffee.
Go Half Cheats liunp'r, Y. H and Ixnp'l

Teas.
20 Half Chests Black Tea.
:aj Boxes and Kegs Hup'r Va. Tobaccos.
75 Butts and Caddies Black 10h d<»
100 Caddies Black 3£sand Navy do
20 Ke«s n twist do
100 Bbw Refined Hngars.
ao Hhda k*. K. and Ctil>a Sugars.
2."» Bbls prime Molasses.
Also, Flour, Hoaiis and CandIrs, Wooden*

ware, Hpices, N. C. Tar, Cone. Lye, Madder,
Copperas, 'Alum. Logwood, Newcastle Bi
Carb Boda, Cot'n Yarns, Batting, Ens HjiII-s
Halts, Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Vinegar,
Cheese, Hhot and Eead, Halt, and numerous
other articles equally kept In a Wholesale
Grocery.
We solicit an examination of onr sUwk

from anyone wanting anything in our line.
wepSJ

1ST 1CWJ.AAV I
TAKE NOTICE!

mhli bhkr1uancoal wohks wii-e
1 deliver Coal by weight in loads ul two

tons, each at the following rates, viz:
l'AKLOK XXX SJOOj*! ton.
clean xx *1
MIXKDX... 82 1Tt " "

£(UT .. f- V) " "

Tne cost of weighing Included. loads of one
ton wlli bo delivered only to central part* oi
the city and inland. Any person wlsuinu
Coal by wagon measure, must make »>pe<-iui
agreement lor the same at date of order. w«»
have enlarged our facilities and will till ordersleft at our office on short notice.

CAFJSHAKT A McMtCHEN,
Office, Market street, opposite Union.

BLAKK'S PATHNT HK1-.T ttTUD AN1>
Cutters, as^rted siw*, on band and for

3c«i&at maunurera prices,byCHAH. H. BERRY,
»«o. !»<% lb n|.

Calcined Plaster.
1 All BBU3. PLASTER PARIS, PhifcHlo
1UU I'til* make, received byP.V. HILORKTK * HIMl

JHTEiXIUEKCXK JO It OI'FK't,
No. 18 Qniucy street.

DRAY TICKETSA.NU BILLS OK LADINm

PROGRAMMESAND P06TEKS.

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW BILLB for Country Merchant*.

CARDS AND BILL HEADS lieaily printed
MANUKACTDRERS' LABELS.

TNHURANOK POLIO11® AND BLANKS


